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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
xen at $1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line,money to
accompany the order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents
a line lor bist aud 5 ceuts a line for eacb

subsequent insertion Notices among lo-
cal news item* 15 cents a line for eacn in-

sertion
Half-inch professional cards wit h paper

$5 a year.
Kates for commercial advertising quoted

upon application-

New York Weekly Tribune? Fiee.

b/ special arrangement* made for ear

ro doing, we are euaoled to otfer to all oar

übscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year m advance, aud to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this ofler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Adm'r* notice, estate of J»hn Youug
Hartzell <fc Kemper's harness, buggies,

etc.
C. 4 T's April sale.
Schaul & Na.it's Clearance sale.
Shloss Broß' Easter offerings.
Marks' Easter millinery.
Agents Wanted.
Peal Medicine Co.
Ice.

NOTB? All advertisers intending to make
chutes m their ads. should notify us of
t ieir i tention to do so, not later than
Mondsy morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estates

can SECURE their receipt books at the CIT-
ZBJI odice

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The frogs are singing.

?Did you get your lettert

?And the next day it snowed.

The bawl of the base-baller is heard

in the land.

Tne Oneida creamery is tc be remov-
de to Greece City.

The early Spring girl lias discovcrtd
her new hat.

?Good beaf cattle are bringing 4 to 5

Ornt>" in Butler.

?The rusted ploughshares willbe bright-

eaed this month.

The "new woman" will stand up at a

bar just like a man.

Slipperyrock Normal has 400 students

entered for the Spring term.

?Geutle Spring seems to be suffering

with the grip and cold feet.

?ln some parts of the county snow
drifts yet cover part of the roads.

?0 P. Thompson of Cherry *wp, has
purchased the Bicke' A Kennedy Livery.

?There's a premium on Columbian post-

age stamps and they are increasing in
value.

?John Bickel has opened a branch store

In the room in the Duffy block lately va-

cated by Mr Goettler.

?With all this talk about the "new
woman" it isn't safe to refer to "the old
woman."

?Mr. Peter Whitmire will have a sale
of stock, grain eto, on his farm near Greece
City, on Tuesday, April16th, at 10 A. M.

?Bnt two plate glass factories ?the

Standard ol Butler and the Penn'a. at Ir-

win?have not joined the combine. The
eombine counts 768 pots.

?You can rent anything in Btitler, now

from a stable to a palace. One of our

citifens rented his stable for a residence,

the other day, at five dollars a month.

?The men ol spirit opened up their
bars, Monday, and were ready for business
The"Breath of Paradise" is the latest new
drink.

?The Appropriation committees of the
House and Senate at Harrisburg are like
onr Town Council, They have stopped
appropriating money because they haven't
it to appropriate.

?A western paper tells the good old
story of a maiden lady wno keeps a parrot

whioh swears and a monkey which chews
tobacco, and who says that between the
two she doea'nt miss abnsband very much

?Ohio has a law requiring all maple
\u25a0yrup to be labled with the name and ad-
dress of the maker, and there is a heavy

penalty for adulteration. Twelve pounds,
including the can, is the standard weight

for a gallon in this Stale.

?A Stoay Fork man claims to have eat-
en two hundred bushels of turnips this
winter. No affidavits with this statement
?Ex. And to think turnips are 90 per

cent wafer. There will certainly be a

flood when he thaws out.

?The licenced hotel keepers of Butler
have agreed upon a "black-list," to which

will be added the names of men who be-
oome druuk aud disorderly aud those re-
ported by parents or other relatives. The
list is said to be quite a lengthy one, and
contains the Dames of some of our promi-

nent citiiens.

?"Gentleman lack"?Jas. J. Coibett
the world's champion will appear in the
Opera Hv a-e, next Monday evening All
the boy 8 in town have studied over the

picture posted at the Opera Uouse, ot him
knocking oat Mitchell. Aftbr the show, he

will give a teu minute taik on pnysical
culture. The bill poster is the only uiau iu

town that can "paste" him

?Two Butler girls one ot whom thinks
ahe has ' Trilby feet," answered ten adver-

tisement of a fake theatrical agent, locat-

ed in Pittsbnrg, and their letter was pub-
lished in a Pittsbnrg paper. The fullow
swindled girls by engaging to secure theui

positions on the stage, for two dollars,
paid in advance. He was arrested and is
now boarding at the couuty hotel.

?They tell a good story on a oouple of
our operator- wno were tr. iog to jcel a 75
Acre lease on one ol the Brown farms last

week. The operators offered $2,000. and
Browt. wanted $3,000, but oarne down to

$2 .500. Then they split the difference
aud agreed npon $2 250, but while they
were drawing up the lease an ot the

Standard came in and offered $2,500, and

took the lease, and the Butler men came
home mad.

?There was a time not loDg ago when
it was necessary to import all fiue plate
glass from Europe, a single window cost-
ing a small fortune. To-day we saw work-

men setting plate glass in Campbell's new

Btore window that was made in Butler,
single plates 6 by 12 feet being without a

flaw and clear as spring water. This
country has the material; all that it has
been needing was theskiiled labor ?Frank-
lin yetcs.

?At tbe ineeiiug of Council, Tuesday
evening, the Finance Committee reported

that ine outstanding orders aggrngateo

?4 826.14; the aggregate of the fixed
charges ou the borough, for light, water,

rent, etc. is $7,484 68; a warrant payable in
lix months was ordered drawn in favor of
Graham <fc Co of Pittsbnrg,for balance ou
east-fi.le sower, aud the estimated re-
ceipt- of the boronith are but $13,000, so

It. will be seen that the Council has but

little to go and come on. Tbe bills ap-
proved 14a t trvvuutg aggrugattti «WV.

?HartJell *Kemper are now ready for

business in their new place?the Williams
building, south of the Diamond. Read

their adv. in another place.

?J. D. Martiu of Forward twp, Admiu-

istrator of Thos. W. Martiu, deed, will
have a sale of personal property on the

premised, on Wednesday alternoon ol n- xt

week. Se« bills posted.
?An amusing incident occurred at a

station the other evening. A gentleman

wDo was going away from home for awhile
was shaking hands with some of the fami-

ly and then turned to ki"S his wile good
by, but by miftake and in the hurry aud

excitement of leaving, almost kissed anoth-
er man's wile. A number of persons who

were standiug about the station, smiled
outloud, the man blushed and his wi;e

didn't look halt pleased.

?Judge Gunnison, of Erie county, in

gran.iug licenses, barred out tree lunches
by a stringent ruling. Judge Stowe, of

Allegheny county, not only allowed the

free lUDChes but spoke approvingly oi

them. Judge Wallace of New Castle im

posed a lot of restrictions and requirements

and astonished the people there by saying

that he would visit the bar-rooms, person-
ally, and see that they were carried ont.

It takes all kinds of judges to make the

law interesting.

?Astronomers say that on Good Friday,

April 12, the beuvenly bodies which gravi-

tate round the sun will be in exactly the

same position they occupied in the firma-
ment the day Ctnst died on the cross. It
will be the first time such a thing has oc-

curred sinca that great day .just 1,802 year?

ago. Tnat was the thirty-tnird y«ar of u.u

Christian era, wbich dates from the birtn ot
Jesus Christ. At 11:20 p. in. on April 1]

Eastern time, the moon will pass befon

Virginia (Spiea) and hide that constella-
tion far over an hour.

?Cellars should not only receive »

thorough cleaning every spring aud fall,

but care should be taken at all times tnat

decayed vegatables, etc., do not accumu-

late and thus endaoger the health if no'

the lives of the fami y. This insanitary

evil is strangely overlooked by housewives

who evidently consider their ctilars Bs a

sort, of dutrping grounds. Tcese damp,
poorly ventilated and littered basements

are frequently the source of disease. The
wise and tru y cleanly housewife will be

as proportionately caielul of her cellar as

of Uer parlor.

?lndividual communion glasses have

been introduced in some of the larger city

churches. This innovation is attractiiin

abont as much attention and causing as

much argument as if it was one of the es-

sentials of salvation. In the end the in-
dividual glasses will win. While one per-
son is about as cleanly as another, still
some people do not relish dridking from a

vessel that has been to the lips of a hut

d'ed other people, without washing. The

beer drinker would not patrouiae a saloon
where they never washed their glasses; and

it be drinks two glasses of beer he insists
on having his glass washed before being

filled the second time. Surely there should

be as niueh cleanliness observed at the

Lord's table as in a saloon.

?A school teacher was lined SSO and
costs for giving a scholar an unmerciful
trouncing, and dou litless wishes now be
was not so free with the rod When a

school teacher cannot control by moral

suasion he has another remedy. He can
suspend the pupU, and no school board ou

earth would teinstata an incorrigible

scholar who would not promise to behave
in the future. There is no use in beating

a child. It is a species of brutality that
should not be permitted in a school room.

Fire the bad pupil out. Il parents desire
an education for their childreu, they must

see tbi»t their children are taught to be-

have properly in school At heme is the
place to discipline them. The old sayinit
of "spare toe rod and spoil the chiid" does

not apply to the school room.

Fires.

The house of Samuel B Johnston of Buf-
falo twp was entirely destroyed by fire a

few ni/hts ago. Thoy lost everything but

the clothes on their backs. The fire was
caused by the explosion of a lamp. Mr,

Johns ton bad a small insurance.

The Cincinnati Excursion.
In answer to the man. questions asked

concerning my excursion to Cincinnati. I
will conduct but one excursion this year,
and that will be on May 3rd. Experience
has proven that to be the most favorable
season, plenty of water in the river, the

weather neither too warm or too cold. The
street car accommodations in Cincinnati
are good, and the one full day we have in
the city gives us time to see most of the
interesting sights to bo Keen. One week
to make the roqnd 'rip. Fare from Butler,
including board $13:70 Ti. kets good for
six months. Mrs N. C Cote

Butler Music Co.
Butler

Pa.

The Markets

BUTLK& MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter and
13 lor fresh eggs. 65 loi potatoes, 60 for

parsnips, 65 for onions and bt ets.llcts for
dressed chicken. 12 tor turkey and dnck,
3o a pound for cabbage. $1 50 for apples,
$2 00 beans, 20 ce-its l« for le'tui e, 20 to

30c a dozen for green otiious; $2 00 t052.50
a bu. for onion sets.

PITTSBUHO MARKETS.
At Heir's Island Uondai, prime cattle

wei»rhiug 1300 and upwards, brought 5.75
to 6,50; 1000 to 1200 pd cattle 5 50 to 5,75;
com iiioiito fair cattle 4.60 to 5 00; 'Hen

4 35 t04,60; dry cows and bulls 2,00 to 4.10
milch cows sls, to $45.

Common to prime h >(rs brought 4,75 to
525 Stags 275 to 4.50

Sheep sold at .75 to 5.00. lambs at 1,00
to 9 00;»nd veals at l.ttO to 4,50.

Loose timothy nay from country wagons
sold at sl4 to sl6; mixed hay $11; prairie
Day at $8,50

Country roll butter 15x16. potatoes cu
truck 78x80; choice onions 70 to 1 00.

?Bicycle riders, if you want the
best wheel made buv a Colombia or
a Hartford. R L Kirkpatrick the
unterprising jeweler, next to the
Court House, has the agency for
these celebrated wh-els this season
Colunihias SIOO Hartfords SBO. SOO
and SSO.

Heineman *Son are itointr to
have another 5c sale, Satuaday and
Monday.

Storm Series and French Series,
HeDrtttiaß, Novelty Dress Goods and
Fancy Sik* in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at

L. STKIN <FE SON'S

?lf Burton cannot sh >w you
goods, and give you prices to please
you, no other clothier iu Butler can

White Rose Flour.

The best straight grade of winter
wheat flour on the market. Manu-
actured by Geo Wat er & Sons-
Butler Pa., and sold by all the lead,
ing grocers in town

lon a Patent.

The b«-Bt patent floor Manure-
tured by Geo. Walter & Sons. Call
at the mill, or your gr.>ceryman, and
try a eack

We sell Table Linens,
Towel*. Crashes arid all kinds of
white good« at verv low prices at

L ST BIN <S Son'S

A Business E ucation Free, if
you buy your dry goods atDaveuny's

utfcrtZt ha *

PERSONAL.

Representatives Douthett and Moor*
were in town on Saturday.

Stephen Ellsworth of Evans City h«»
m ved to Butler.

Peter Fennell of Clearfield twp, !.a*

been granted a pension.

Prot Wilson of Prospect intends m \u25bc»

j i»g to Groye City.

' Thos. Li eh r body, the stone-mason "?

the Court Hou-e. was in town last w> W

Peer Benson of Kiltanuing St. is bu.ld

Ati addition to hi*home.

Esq Walker* I HarrioVille has returned
from Florida.

Win. J. Mi-Kinney of Concord was in

town, Tuesday.
Miss Patterson, Mr. K >onee's new trim-

mer. arrived in Butler, Monday.

Mrs. James Sellers intends removing to

C'a.itou Ohio.
Wm Yeakle of Saxonbnrg has tnoveo

to Butler.
Heury Post, of Wiufield twp; tie tallest

mm iu me C' utity, was in town Tuesday

Mr>. Walter Graham has been coufin o

tt> tier bed for some weeks with Pneuin
uia.

John W. Gillespie and John Hilitnan o

Middlesex twp, visited Iriends in Prospect,
last week.

William Walker has purchased the old
PurvianCe residence ? n Main St lroiu Mr-,

t'errero, aud may build this summer.

Geo Graham was in t >wn Friday, at-

tendiug the Ooonoqu-ne siing iwp appeal,

and nursing a sore thumb.
}. C Grant of Callery was in town, M ?!.-

day. Hi* is connected with the Oil Wei

Supply ( o. there .

.1 N* Kirker aid A. G. Si eg of Lancas-
ter iWp. were lu town on business, sat-

uiday.

Clerk Car-on is home from Harris!>ui K,

tni- week, tne Senate having adj urneo
till Monday next

Miss Clara Jackson wfjo has been vistinj;

friends and rela ives in Butler, has retun-

to her home in Franklin.

Lou Briau was in town this week, wau
ing on his knees, but he will be on His

cork feet in a lew dajs, as they are belli*
made for him.

A young lady with '"cheeks like rose>"
wanted to kiss Parson McAboy, just atte.

ne had finished marrying her, Tuesda>,
aud you should have seeu Bob blusn.

County Treasurer Martin and Dr. Soot;
of Curhou B'ack left Butler last Moutiaj

lor *u extended trip through the we-
during which Mr. Martin will visit his
father and sou.

Phillip Snider, Jas. M Kiddle, J. B.
Cunningham aud F. M Ferguson of Clin-
ton twp ; Howard K«ii> of Prospect an

C'. F. puiith, John Wade, M N. Groer and

G F E»sle> of Buffalo twp. were in town,

Monoav.
Prof. Hillard, a graduate of Grove Citj

College, has been elected Principal I
frosp-ct Academy, aud the Spring Tel..
will negin the 10th or 12tn ot April. Pr-'i
Hillard has beeu higniv recommended to

the Trustees, at.d no doubt the atadeu.s

will find him a proficient teacher.

8 Butler Co. teacuers were voted for last
week, lor the European trip i.e. A:in»
Cummings ot ot Butler. E E. Granain «»l

>axonburg, Elia Graham ot Evans Citj.
Jennie Htliiard of Eau Clare,
Kerr of Butler, Louise McClure ot Ptos-
pecs. Margaret MoClure ol Zelieuople and

.Vlinnie Turk ol Ml. Hope.

Mr. George Arner returned to bis farm
in Washington twp, this week; but bis

LEOAL. NEWS.

NOTES.

Letters of adtnn. were grantel to J. D.
Martin on estate ofl'tios. W. Martiu.

Tbo will ol Elizabeth Tnompson of M-r-
Oflr iwp was probated arid grained
to A I. McCoy; also will of Marg. F»T»;<I- j
sun of P«nn and letters to J I). Martiu; I
i»lso will of Claud Mar.gel of Winfield and j
le'ters to Peter and Niuholas Mangel; a!* ?
wilt of Andrew Campbell ot Mercer C".; j
also willof Hector Craig of Oakland twp j

A sensational suit iu equity was entered j
in Allegheny Co., lately tiy the Chester !
Pipe and Tube Co. r,f Puila against <_, W. |
Stone and other well known citizens of the j
western part of the State, regarding the !
sale of the property of the Saltsburg Gas
Co.

Opinions were banded down in the State
Supreme Court last week in six c*.-es.

which seriously affect inaay electric rail-

way interests outside ot cities The sub

stance of the opinions is that troliey lines
>eing constructed uader a street railway

act naye no right of eminent domain;tbere-
tore the consent ot owner ot auy propert,
wuich is desired by trolly lines must be

obtained, aud there ii no msthod of fore
ing the owner to give that consent The
?Incision strikes at a great amount of in-
vestments in suburbaa lines ot str.et rail-

*y.

The Rochester Tumhler Co has brought

-nit in \u25bajecmeut vs 11. L it Stephen L >cS
wood lor 100 acres in Lancaster twp; aud

Soerman Henry vs Henry tieiber et al for

40 acres iu Oakland.

R C.Thompson of Brady twp, petitioned
r a writ do luuatico iuqmrendo, as to hi-

sister, Jennie, and J. D ilarsnall was ap-
pointed Commissioner.

LATE PSOPKUTT TRANSFERS.

WorkEq?fcL to Maggie MeCaudlesp
lot in Butler twp for COO

A G Campbell. Sufi'to Jos L Purvis th-
?Vui Davis properties for 53.086, 1,450, 2(6,

tud 1,360
A Grossman et al to F E Grossman quii

\u25a0laiiu to 9J acres iu Cuerry lor300
M H Johnston to Jacob i» Headland 69

icres in Cranberry for $4,000

H W Stokei to C.Jw- Voting lot iu /5-
henople for |1 500.

G E MilUucer to Annie Robinson 105
teres in Oakland lor $3 220.

AK Keiber to Hli Sualfner lot iu But-
ler tor $1,350.

H H Uiiyii to Jennie White lot in But-
er twp t.>r S6OO

.1 Mathes to Luueaux lot in Butler tor
#1,025

Alice Dunaegan to Frank Mizener 2
\u25a0ores ;u Venango for SSO

Butler Gas to Home Nat Gas Co. lot
iu Hutler for $50,000

W S Montgomery to I J Mcßridc lot iu
Ituiler for $l,lOO.

M J Robinson to W E Heyl lot iu

A'hitestowh for $725.
H J Davidson et al to Calviu quit

claim to 96 acres in Ciaubarry foi $1 750
C Duff to Eimira Kennedy lot in But

i«r for S4OO.
H Reibsr, trustee, *o W Eiobenlaut lot

iu Uuilar lor SI,OOO.
J R Bovaril ti» Ira SlcJunkiu 50 acres in

Centre for $2,550

Robt Braesci to Thersa Buohele lot in
Butler for $1,600.

J C Grauaui to C E Tinker lot in Butler
tot $1,900.

M«r»i Spang to Robt Braesel lot iu Clay
tor $450

W ui Brandon to Marg Robinson 12 acres
in Couioiq. for $360.

F G FiisCkoru to Tobias Meeder lot in
Zelieiiople for SI,OOO.

Chas (ialiaOer to Matilda Brown lot in

Mercer tor S2OO.
J D Albert to G W Hobaugh lot in But-

ler for S6OO
J C McKoe to P S Uovis lot in Batter

lor $4lB.

Marriage licenses.

D. N. McCandless Allegheny Co
Marie Grossman ......Coaltowu
G K. Brown Leechburg Pa
Mary Peter*
Chas. E Hockenberry Cherry twp

Dora Graver
"

Fred Eppiuger............. Lancaster twp
susan Wattermau
Rov Cuffmau iJorth Hop.-
Adda May Adams Glenora
Win. Henry Fuzpatrick ...Wheeling
Alice Kuril ............. ...Butler
H M. Beighley Wbitestown
Flora Hyle Frosped

Accidents.

The sons of D. J. Knittle <>f Elm St., and

Patterson ot Franklin St., lately cut

their heads badly by fatts, while at play.

Gus Shnnp, a driller of this county, was

killed at a well near Sistersville, a few
days ago, by being struck in the head by a

heavy weight.

Popular Excursion to Washington. Thurs-
day. April 18.

The last of the series of popular excurs-
ions from this section to the National
Capital via B. <fc 0 R R. is announced
f--r Thursday. April 18'h, when the same
train arrangements and low rues tha'
were in effect on the previous excursions
will prevail. Those who have not taken
advantageVif thejprevious excursions should
not tail to*embrace this opportunity to see

the National Capital. The severe weathrr
of tho past winter is over and tno geniai
warmth of early spring will make travel-
ing more eomtortable. The public build-
ings museums, art galleries and institutions
will nit be open tor Iree inspection and
delightful side trips can be made >o points

of interest near by?Baltimore, Annapo-

lis, Mt. Veinon »nd Richmond, are all

within easy reach ol the National Capital
A visitor,s guide to Washington, issueo
by the B t 0. K R Co giving a aynop
sis ot the public buildings and attraction
at the Capital and details ol the excursion,
train schedules, rates, eto., can be had by
applying to any B it 0 agent.

Trains leave B & Depot. Pittsburg
900 A. M. and 9.20 P. M. Pullmau Par-
lor Cars are attached to the morning traiu
and Pullman Sleeping Cars to the night.

Tickets $9.00 for the round trip from But-

ler.
Correspondingly low rates from other

nations.
Tickets willbe good ten days, and will

be valid for passengers from Wa<niugtou

to Baltimore at any time within the lie

of the ticket.
For Pullman Car accomodations aud

guide to points of interest in Washington,
address nearest B. i 0 Agent or E I)

Smith. D. P A . Pittsburg. Pa.

Oar grand openin? April 11 12 13.
Come and see U3, Papb'S.

New Percales, Ducks, Court Royal
Piqae, Seersuckers, Ginghams and
all kinds of wa«b goods at

L. ST*IN & SON'S

?New Store, New Stock and low
prices, at T H. Burton's, The Oue-
Price Clothier.

Burton's Clothing and Furnish-
ings, are the best in town for the

mouey.

?Brown back wall paper 5c a

double bolt at Heineman's ou Satur-
day and Monday.

Com'" and sek the Czarina rings at
Pape BRO'B

Dr. Hess & Co's.

Stock Fond, aud Poultry Panacea,
for sale at Geo. Walter & Son's Mill,
Butler Pa.

It will be to your interest to givi-
ng a call.

?We do not want the earth, but
we do want a lair share of the pa-
tronage of Butler and vicinity
BURTON, The Clothier

lnfants Wool Hose 5 cts per
pair at Davonny's

?lox4 blaukets 60e atDAVKNNY's

See our line of New Spring Capes
?the assortment is larce and the
styles aud prices are ritrht

L. STKIN & Sos.

Czarina just new at Pape

BRO'S
?Cheapest place in the county to

w ill paper i« at Heioetnan's, pa
per from 5c '.o $3 per double bolt.

Latest lu trimmed and untriuiuvd
hat- 11 iwers, feathers, ribbous und
Lk/wiffc* ftV i'ijrb'tt-

wife and sons will continue to run

Wick ilouse in liutler. and ihey an* doiu*
it very successfully. Out) ot Mr Aruer's
sons on the farm, is not in good healits,
and he is gotug to help him, this summer.

New Building3.

The old office at N". E , of Diamond,

tiuilt by Geo. W. Smith Esq., abont 1850
nid lately occupied by Chomas RobinS'-u

was torn down last week to raak'-

a*ay for the good and graud building th »t

the Y. U 0. A. will elect.

Mrs Baxter is tearing down her house?-
tne old Mosier shop on W. Nortl street,

tiid inteuds building.

J W. Howard intends building in the

lot on Geutru Ave., he lately purchased

f rom the trustees of the English Lutheran
church

P C. Hovis intends building on his lot
at the corner of Washington <fc Penn sis.

Bert Martincourt is building a residence
on VV. Jell'rtr«oU s(reel, aud Clem Audre on

Institate Li ill, and besides these, new

Houses are going up on E. Penn aud E.
Oluy streets.

Our grand opuning April 11 12-13.
Come aud see us, P APE'S.

?lleineman's will give the people
another chance to gee 5c paper ou
Saturday aad Monday

?l2O S. Main St, is T. H. Bur-
ton's Clothing Store. Go see his
goods aud get hw prices.

Great bargains in Lace Curtains,
Laces and Embroideries at

L. Stein & Son's.

Always use J A. Richey's Cougb
Dropß They are the best.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

« anting in finish, tone or a oorrm '

''Renews

Take your children to Zuver s

'lallery tor Pictures that will s)U'

#ou. Postoffiee building

Fine Poouett flannels, 5c at

DAVENNY'S.

See the latest in rings, the Czarina
at PAPE'S.

Our grand opaaiug Aor;l 11-12 18.
Come and see as, PAPE'S

Send your childreu to Pavenny'*
to get Pry Goods »nd get a college
education free. Ask about it.

See our line o' Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees. Taffetas and Fancy Silks lor
wasit» from 35 cents a yard up

L. Stein & Son.

Fresh cut Flowers of alt kinds,
always on hand ut the City Bakery.

?A good umberella for 75c at

DAVBNNY'H.

Come aud see stylish hatband bon-

nets at PAI-E'S.
Don't forget the days of the 5c

wall paper sale at Heinemau's.

Boarding llouse Cards, with Act

ot Assembly, 25 cents tor Dalf-a-doaeu,
tor E»LE at CLTIXKN IFFIEW

Largest assortment ot new Silks
aud Press G JOUS at lowest prices

ever kuowu at

L. Stein & Sou's.

Mr Jones ?Where did you get
that hat?

virs Smith?At Davenny's of

course, they have the best milliuery
in town, try them.

Elegant Easter millinery at PAPE'S

?Get some of Heineman's 5c pa{
per, Saturday aud Monday

The Guest liue of Mourning hats
and bonneia IU Butler AT PAPE'S.

Nonce to Farmers.

Geo Walter &\u25a0 Sous have added to
their extensive flouring mills a new
Fred Mill. They will be able to do
your cht.p,>iug ou short notice YuU

can take it noiue with you at once.
The mill is running every day.

RECOLLECT, we charge only the
TENTH, aud do the work to your
satisfaction.

Geo Walter A Sans.

W heat.

The highest, price paid for WHEAT
at (ieo Walter <s Sou's Mill, butler,

,1V j

Springdale Notea. - ? -

The travel from the Blocks to Butler is
immense these days; and beside* this some

of the young sports of the town come over

to sober up o I our pure water.

W. C. Fle u'iu intends closing out his
fee i store, aa 1 giving nis eatire attaati- n
to i he implement business.

Cas Shennaa b ikes the Jan lies; oak s

in towa, aud ni-i basiaeas is iuc.ea'iig so

fast luai no Uas employed auoth.r baKer

John Fei)jel is buildiug a largo allition

to hi-i house on,Lo »Kout Ave.

Mr.--. Leech his rented the Waller build-
ing tor a resi ien -e aud ice cream parior.

Birdie Fink >nd the other evaugelist ar~
hol.ling forth in St. Petersburg at

H. D Kirktsnoa* ocedpyjug tue su>re
oj the Corner, latel. owned by J tl

Ed McCoy is in his ne* barber sa ip.

Anderson complains that tae the physi-
cians are not liberal enough in the w«y ol

resenptioas.

Chu.ch Notes.

It's not often that tne ednors get prayed
f -r, but that's what Kev. Woods did, right
oit in meeting last fiundav evening. And
it was a good thing to do; there are lots of:
us, and we all need it Mr. Wo .d's Sun-
d*> evening lectures are attracting gener-
a attention. He makes some good putats.

Tne General Assembly of the Presbyter

tan Church meets in Pitisb'-rg, May 16. in
the Tnird Church ou sixth Ave The Fin-
ance committee is hustling foj $15,00

K-v E. li Wood will preach in the
Methodist Church next Sunday morning on

ui E'evation," and in the evening on

"One Politician Profession."

Tne Lord willing,divine service will be

n*ld next Sand ay at Prospect by liev. C.
v. Lun'.'erg.

Business Changes.

The Cubbison Bru's., have moved to
Keiterer's ehop.

Frank Kemper to the Williams building.

Geo. Vogeley to tne roo.u lately Joceu-
,)i-d by Kemper.

Thos. Robinson E-q., has moved his
office to the 2ud floor ol tne Boyd building.

Removals.

Sir. Jno Kellerinan h*s moved to 308
.V. Washington street; and Mr Deriuue}

\u25a0 ? tne Smith bouse ou McKean st. A Mr.
-ui der, of Reading, is occupyiug the hou»e

\u25a0J E. North, vacated by Mr. Kellertnaa.

J E. Starr has moved to the Gahtgac
\u25a0use on lustuute Hill, lately ptircba#*>:

y him.

Geo Amy has moved out of the
i"use on W. Peari; aud Mr. Norton ha>-

oved in. Mr. Mcßlnaney is now occu

Riuscher house on N. V-. ashiog-
. n street.

To Washington, It C.?Last Excursion
of the .Series ria Pennsylvania Kaihoad.

The last of the series of low-rate exours-
ns to Washington D. C., via the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, will be run on Thursday,
April 11, 1895 Excursion tickets, good
within ten days, and permitting ot stop-
>ver at Baltimore in either direction with-

it. limit, will he sold at rates quoted below,

liood for use ou dates above turned on all
srains except the Pennsylvania limited
special tram of parlor and day coaches
will be run on tne following schedule: ?

Tiaius leave. Rate.
Pittsburg 8.05 A M. $9 00
Butler 6 l.i '? 9 00
\u25a0Vashington. Arrivt 7 45 P M.

Stop for dinner Altoona
Passengers will use regular trains

'\u25a0trough to Washington,
tickets on sale iu Pittsburg, at TJ lion
ricket Office. Fitth Avenue and Smith field
Stroet., aud Union Station, and at stations
mentioned above For full information ap-
ply to Thomas E Watt, Passenger ge it
»vestern District, 110 Fitin Avenue, Pitt- 1-

Oil Notes.

i i National Transit certificates were vrorth

I 1$1
14 jesterday.

SALKS? The Standard is -ecuring every-
thing itcan get in this coanty Be-iJes

; the sales noled last Week, Marks i Bro ,

got £20,000 for their lea.-e on the Bailey.

j Allegneuy .4 Park r. Iu the Chiuke - fix>,
I tieUi ou the line between Allegheny irnu
' Porker twj»s. Fos er's a.ll ou the Alien

is g'od lor ten b »: T e > tanda d's
1 on the Anderson 6 <>r 7 bhls; Gibson A

Co's in the Geo. Gibson 80 bbls; AcKerly'»
3 on the Lewis is ca>ed.

VKNASOO ?Tebay i- drilling on the Wash
Joh..aon, No.th d rt m .gt..n; and A'.ker-
lej has a rig up ou Uiu FranK Muford.

HERMAS?Dr Byers well on the Berg
bigler. fcast id Herman, reached the san i
las i week, and stall nl . If at from 75 or 80
obis a day It is near Pnillips iu tne Heck

; wbich is making 90 obis a day.

Christ Steiner's new w ell near Her.nan
is noiug 20 bbls.

COALTOWH ? According to a dispatch
sent to I'iustmrg. tne country arouuu Co. -

t.. a n is to be ItioioUpLlj tesled for oil a. d
gas.

CoopnasTt>w S ?Th- Forest Oil Co's 5
McMil.eu will liia lair well smith L> l-

decker <t Co , have anouier dr> hole on
the Mangel. Wallace Oil Co's., 3 BoWc"S
is small

BROWSSDALE? Campbell £- Mntphy's 2

Dorsey, reac''ea the pay last Thursday,
and started tiff at 40 libln an hour It dots
uot develop any new territory. It was
doing 10 bbls au hour yesterday. Keiter-
er A sbanors No. 1, Wm. Brown, is pump-
ing 40 to 5u bbls a day trom the 100-t>H>r,
aud opens Uy considerable n-w tenitorj.
A 75 acre lea>e adjoining, brought $2500 f
lasi Fn aj . Xne Hr..wu is about a uiiie

north » est of the Dorsey.

Toe 3 Fraz*-r it Co , welis on the B tt-
mau, are doing about IGO bbls Markha o

4 Co's new well ou the Dorsey, siartcd off
at 10 übis au hour

W HITkSTOWN ?Several new we'ls were
drilled in last week aud this Hasten it
Co's well on the Kalleubaugb will be good

B.dard 4 Dale ou tne Stewart is showing
some oil. IJa.>l-tt ACos No 1 Suanor, is

uiakn.g about 10 oUls.

MARS?East of Mars the Devonian Oil
Co., is bunding a rig on the E^part.

You ehouid postpone all par-bases
of .Millinery goods until the People's
Store bus opened out its uewest sty las

and lat«Bt uoreities?ail new goods,

Try, T. A. Morrison's home
made Cartnels.

'-?A lull hue of home made caudies
at the Uuj tiakery.

Fine caowDii flauoels 5 cents at

DATEN NTS,

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
ia all qualities at bargain prices at

L SHIN & SON'S.

You pay for school-books; but

the best »chool-bo >k for your children
is your daily pi-per. Well printed,
carefully aud intelligently edited, ol
instructive conteuts, first aud fullest
*uh the news and best iu presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch tills the
bill.

IPC' or P ure BP r '°? water >ce ?

Leave your orders at

Ricbey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Kye
The highest price paid for BYE at

Geo. Walter & Sou's Mill, Butler.
Pa.

Better T tan Ordinary

But not to good (or everybody.
This is the case with Vlarvin's Charm
Soda Kiaeuit. Insist on your Gro-

cer selling you that kind

burg

School hats at PAPC'S.

?Fittest novelties iu dress goods
at DAVENNY s.

?An honest dollar's worth of
goods for an honest dollar, is Bar-
ton The Clothier's motto.

TPe oieplay over 100 unw and
preitv pattern hats aud bonuets at

PATE'S.

Fine and heavy all wool Serge 4f>
inches wide, all col >rs at 50 cents a
yart I?a big bargain ?at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Genuine Lancaster Ginghams 5c
at DAVENNY'S

Stylish sailor hats, many co'.ors at
PAPE'S.

?Jno. A. Ilichey will turnisb pure
Spring Water Ice to everybody next
Summer at wholesale or retail.

Beautiful pat tern hats at PAPE'S.

?Buy your dry goods at Paven-
ny's »ud get a scholarship for the

Husiuess College ajd School
of SoorvtHiad free Asfe araout It

?Home made candies, taffies, ear-
mels, and etc., now on haud at the
City Bakery.

Evening aud opera hats at PAPEV

Wait for the couiiug event of the
season The opening of the milli-
uery department of The Peoples'
Store, April 9. 10, and 11. We have
engaged one of tae most highly rec-
ommended trimmers to be bad iu

New York City, a nl with .insist-
ence have se ecteil one of the io.'gfiß'.
und most beaulifui sloc&j ot guOtis
ever brought to Butter

H W Koouce, propr.

1000 uutrimmed hats.spendid shap-
es at PAPK-.

?Job work of ail kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

1 X L».
Picture", Piplomas, CertiGcatea

and Charters Fiaiued to Order at 309

S. Main St, Bu'ler, Pa
FERD FEIOEL, Prop'r.

AMY BRO'S,
OOBNER MAIN & MIFFLIN ST*..

BUTLER, 'ENN'A.
Pealer* iu new aud second bauG

household goods of .-very description.
Call aud see us *Ve can save you

money.

?No matter bow hard the tim"«
the one tbiug you canuot afford to go
without is all the news If you want
ali the news you get it in the Pitts-
nurg Dispatch .

The Dispatch pub-
ishesl all?not a part only

Wheat.

The highest price paid for WHEAT

ut Oeo. Wa.ter & Sou's Mill, dutier,
Pa.

Rye-
The highest price paid for RYE at

Oeo. Walter & Son's Mill, but!"r,
Pa

MUSIC-

Music scholars wanted, Lessons
will be given either at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
scholar Inquire at 124 vV. Wayne
St. But'er Pa.

Bradley's Standard F rtll zers '
For sale at G>">. Walter Son's!

Mill, Butler, Pa. These fertilizer !
works are the largest in the world. I

the mil- aad girt % uuxxihfr. j

li. cV B.
A . .

Difference,
And a big difference in your cash ac-

count if the yearly huying has
been done judici' usly ?we don't
presume to dictate?will only sug-

gest investigation and comparison
of our methods, goods aud prices,
with best you can do elsewhere
Send for samples of the following

few, which will give an ide* of the
many.

DRESS 000DS

and .UITINO VA'UES

of knowu and tried worth. The
newest, most stylish and best of

1895 Season:

NEW COVERT TWEEDS
Mediam and dark shades?lo dif-
ferent colorings?just the goods f>r

handsome Tailor-made suits.4fi inches
wide, 75c a yard.
Great variety in Ne«v and Choice

Suit ngs? American made, irre-
gular checks, thread a bout checks,
neat mixtures ?lO different lines, 1
to 8 color comt'iuations in each
line?at least 65 different styles?-
all wool, and silk and wool?'all
yard wide, 3t)-inches, 35c a yard

24-inch all Wool Block, Navy and

Prab Moreen, 24 inches wide. 35
cents.

All wool Imported Black Moreen
24 inches wide. 40c a yard

38-inch Imported Black aud Prab
Wool Moreen, 50c a yard.

CREPON POPULARITY

Not even on ttie wane, and surpas-
sing anything yet stn>wn this sea-

son are these '"latest from Paris"
Black Crepons at prices
sl, 1 25, 1.50, to 2 50 a yard.

SITTING CREPONS
Medium weight, in the new Mit-
telusse weave?tJ different color
mixtures?4o inches wide, 75c a

yard.
BLACK CREPONS

45c to $3-50
Give a wide and choice range for
selection.

A *lail Order Department.
ready to serve your slightest order
Come, or write us, giving intima-
tion of goods desired?Samples aud
Catalogue sent Free

liooos & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

PURE BRED POULTRY.

Barred Plymouth Bocks #1 for 15.
My fowls are large and vigorous, and are

from the best e»rg producing strains in this
country. Call aud see them or address

JOHN H. REIBER,
304 Mercer St. Butler, Pa.

-"a sawiiwi i? *w i: illI XEHB
\vrtiils i first-.:la*}representative tor this cum- i
munltyfor strictly special work sliort Uour-i,
,;oocl pay. Minister, teacher, or wide-awake 1

i man or women ffiv»n reference, vtcirrss st it- |
,ma ajt ? an'i former e::it>!ir. 'n-nt \u25a0.lotUUmi Iy ytisakaavur.. t»vtoa«avt i\i.

A Snidest ion.
?JC

tT
tAA-^AVT"

'

-H ! *'**
'

~r->FH Iw % £ z~K3

Did it ever occur to you that thore are
drags . - 1 drugs?-that drag* are like evert-
tbi tig else?ur* sre good, bad and indit
ferent There is »l*e which is
positively bad ifit is'ui j-j>t <?( «h« best
Our polici fras slwiys been to have nuth
ing tmt the best.

When you want drugs como to us and b»
assured of fre«h pure goods. and always
what you ask for or your prescription calif
tor. It may not always be drags yon want
eithpr. \V"o always have on hand a full
nne of sick room requisites.

G. N. BOYD.

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORPHAN'S COUKT SALE.
By virtue ol an order of Orphan's Court,

of Butler C'ouuty Pa., at 0. 0 So. 8, Juue
term 1895. and to us directed, we will on

THE GTH, DAY OF APRIL. 1895,
at one o'clock p. m., on the premises in
Penu twp., Butler County, Pa., expose tn
public sale the following real estate, late
the property ol Isaac Wise dee'd: All
that no ssuage or piece of land situated in
Penn twp., Butler County, Pa, (remain-
ing alter Calvin Wise and Win. Wise each
received the portion of laud devised to
them by Will of said Isa c Wise dee'd)
and bounded and described as follows to
wit: On the North by lands devised to
William Wise by said Isaac Wise; on the
east by lam's of Fulton Shrader: on the
Sooth by lauds of Win. Kennedy; and ou
the West by lands ofD. McL.aUj;.ilin et al,
and well watered and well improved anu
containing about 33 acres.

TERMS OP SALS.
Two-thirds casn upon continuation ol

sale and th.- balance in one year secured
liy judgment bond and mortgage on the
premises. bearing interest, aud with an
attorneys commission of five percent for
collection Oir.vis Wtsß, Leota.
J. At PAISTKR, Butler Co., Pa.

Att'y. GEORQB B. WISB. Bennett.
Allegheny Co., Pa.

Executors of ISAAC WISB, Dee'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphau's

C>>urt of Butler Co., Pa , the undersigned
administrator ot Frederick Sharp, dec't!,
willoffer for sale on the premises on

SATURDAY APRIL loth, 1895.
At one o'clock P. M , all the following de-
scribed real estate of said decedent: Situ-
ate in Buffalo township, Butler Co., Pa;
bounded as follows to wit: On the north
by iands of Thomas Parker, east by lands
of Hon. A. D. Wier's heirs, sonth by lands
of Joseph A Parker and west by lands of
?losiah Painter ?containing about 44 acres,
and having erected thereon a small frame
barn, log dwelling house mostly clear d
and small orchard thereon, and located
about 3 miles from Freeport Pa.

TERMS OV SALh?Cash on confirmation
oi sale. w. H PARKER, Adm'r.,

ofFredrick Sharp, dee'd.
McJunkin it Gal breath Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice

Letters of administration with the will
annexed, on the estate of John Youug.late
ot Wiufjeld 'Wp., Butler county, Pa., hav-
ing been issued by the Register of said
county, (o me ?all persons therefore know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make speedy payment, and
all persons having claims against said es-
tate will please present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN N. YOBNO. Adm'r C.T.A.
Of John Youug, dee'd,

Carbon Black, P. 0.
MCJUHKIN £ GALBREATH,

Atty's lor Estate.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of John VST McJ unkin, dee'd, late of Clay
twp., Butler county. Pa , having been
granted to the undersigned; all persons
kuowiug themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

John R McJankin)
Anna McJankin, \ Adm r '

Euclid, P. O.
Ira McJunkin, Att'y. Bntler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OK CHARLES HASLKTT.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Charles liaslett,
late nf the borough of Butler, dec -ased,
have been granted to me the undersigned
All persons knowing themselves indebt'd
to said estate will make payment to me.
and all persons having claims against said
estate will present the same to me for set-
litment

ALICE W. HASLETT,
EXECUTRIX.

H. H GOCCHKR,
Attorney for Estate,

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration C. T. A. hav-

ing tieen granted to the undersigned on the

estate of Jane Young, dee'd, late of Con-
cord twp , all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please call and
settle and any having claims against the
s.tme -vill present them duly authenticated
for payment

R H. YOUNO,
Jacksville, Pi).

A. M CORNELIUS,
Atty.

Administraiors Notice.

Letters of administration C. T. A. hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of Williatn Byers, dee'd, late of
Concord Iwp, Butler Co. Pa All per
sous knowing themselves indebted to said
estate, will please make immediate pay-
ment, aud any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

FRANCIS BYKRS, Adm'r,
Leota, Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot

Joim Conrad Shan or. dee'd, late of Whiles-
town, Bu'ler Co., Penn "a, having been

gra> ted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselve indebted to said estate
will pleas" make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ALEX. STEWART. EX'R.
Whitestown, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON,
Attorney.

Administrator's Notice

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned ou the estate

(.t Willian L'ltz, dee'd. Ute of Lancaster
twp, BuilerCo., Pa, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estato will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

J X. KIRKER. Adm'r,
Middle Lancaster P. O.

J 15 MATES att'y Butler Co.. Pa.
Butler Pa.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration ou the estate of .Tames Sel-
lers.dec'd.late of Butler borongb, Butler
county Pa . have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted
to said e.-tate are reqae. '.ed to make pay !
meat, and those having claims or demands
will mak'< known the .ime without delay, j

.MRS M. .1 SKLLtiS, Adm'x.
iu- Ywho Any. tfutier P*».

AI in ]Mp\y HAS ARRIVED, and we will
be pleased to show you what w«
havc '

girl | | y Vou can buy a good, servicable
' business suit for sj.oo, but our

f**| 1 £ line at $6.00, $ 7.50, $9.00 and

M I-11 \II SIO.OO arc man-els ot beauty and
excellence, better than ever sold

(for the price) in the history of the clothing trade.

Step in and see these goods, you'll be agreeably surprised. NO
T KOL RLE TO SHOW GOODS. Workingmen take notice: We
have Sweet, Orr &? Co.'s Panta- .

loons and Overalls. If you have M
worn them, you need no further ASI»

mm.-at from us. if not ask to £ X g-% g-m -m

see them as they are the best -1 M.CA>jiL M A

cheap pants in the world. BUTLER, PA.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS',
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa-
SPECIAL EASTER OFFER- ..,, k.

_ , ? . , ,

~v c t-.-xt, m.T-Tvr
At ISc. Knee pants all sues from 4 vears

lA(jb rUK Mtl\. 10 U yean. Yo will pay from 25 to 40c for
At $10.00; the Anti Pluie Wnterproof Suits ">e «ame pants elsewhere,

of Standard Bluo cloth guaranteed fast color PAQTPD nici

nnd warranted to be strictly porous water- 3rt^lAL E..\Oir.K. LUSi .

proof and to resist water the same as a rub- Qp HATS AND MEN'S
ber garmeut. The i-nits are made and trim-
med to Rtaad the h*rd»-st kind of wear and FL^RNISHINGS.
tear, at.d are especially recommended to oil . . . , . .

operators, railro-td ujeo, conductors, firemen
, Jand letter carriers We have the eicl taive sale *«*«»'\u25a0? D "oo °

n
f, Pf.rt,c <?'*r .A.

?f these water pre of suits ,n Butler county. wndow w.HI satisfy you that
\sk io see them r he Qewest - brightest and up to date
'At $6.00; Meu's Blue suits, color gaaran-

,

we can snlt the t"t®s of the
teed and allwool. mMt f"tIdIOQS-

SPECIAL EASTER OFFER- Any article purchased of us which
INGS FOR BOY'S. does not fully meet yourexpec-

At $5 oo; the "Stanley" Combination suits tations, can be returned and the
An extra pair of pants and cap with every mone y will be cheerfully refunded.

Shloss Bro's, 'lW!"''
Schneideman's Old Stand.

GRAND 4*
CLEARANCE
SALE OF

. +* +
' CLOTHING.

PRICES CUT IN HALVJUS.

45 Men's Suits, price sio, now $5 56 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, price
28 Men's Suits, price $7,50 now $1.50, now 75c.

$4- 53 Roys' Knee Pants Suits, price
25 Men's Overcoats, price $lO, $2, now sl.

now $5. 45 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, price
23 Men's Overcoats, price sll, $3, now $1.75.

now $6. 180 pair Men's Jean Pants, price
30 Boy!' Long Pants Suits, price sl, now 55c.

$5, now $2,50. 220 pair Boys' Knee Pants, price
35 Boys' Long Pants Suits, price 50c, now 25c.

$7, now $4. 28 dozen Men's Cambric Shirts,
price 50c, now 25c.

*

Schaul & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St, Butler, Pa*

C a mpbell & Templeton's.

APRIL SALE

OF

FDRNITDRE m CARPETS
IS NOW GOING ON.

\u25a0?nueccoeeceiwi ??

A line of A line 01

CURTAINS Bed Room Suits
at si, $1.50 at 22 anc j £25, the

J -v?- and $2 the best values in America.

£o\v
\u25a0 yOU

Cu
V

rt
SaTn MAHOGANY, BIRDEYE

)u/. Poles in MAPLE, CURLY BIRCH
/*. vVhite w it h and OAK.

I \u25a0 Brass tri m - PRICE $35 to $l5O.
1, 1 \ N , mings, also

Wood Poles - -\u25a0

j'/ 7 in Antique
Oak and Ma- n A D PPThogany finish.

See our line of extra qual-
ity INGRAIN CARPETS,

?

made expressly for us.

7? Ingrain Carpets at 20, 25
/ anc * 35 c-

_ "better value than

I y°u expect to find at these

y\ Axminister,

lIHVW W Wiltons and
Brussells

CARPETS.
See our new Spring stock of

BABY CARRIAGES be-

'T y°;
bl?'?" MATTINGS at 10c. a

PORTIERS, yard that would be cheap

WINDOW SHADES, at 15c.

The Home FURNISHERS.
BUTLER, PA.


